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CHAPTER 03: BRICK SOLING, CC, DPC ETC

Item No. Description of ltem unit
Unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unll Rato

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

t nil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

03.1.1 One layer brick llal soling in ioundalion or in floor wilh first class/picked jhama brick (B0S 208)

ncluding preparation ol bed and iilling the nterstrces witi local sand levelng elc. complele and

accepled by the Engineerin-charge

sqrn 518.00TK 515.00TK 500 00TK Tk. 492.00

03.1.2 Ono layor brick fr.t .oling in loundalion or in nmr with 6and cen.nt 5olid bloct (SCSB)

(210r1'l4r70lmm including preparalion of bed and lilling $e inielstces wlh local sand, leveling elc.

compl€le and acc8pted by h6 EngimeHn-charc€

sqm 597.00TK 595.00TK, 591.00TK Tk. 591.00

432.1 One layer lier ngbone bond (HBB)bncksoling in loundatjon or in lloorwUr firll cla3./picked jham.
bdcks (B0S 206) induding preparation ot bed and filling the inteBlices wlh local sand, leveling

including supply of water, othsr chargos, costs of lools and plants etc. all complele and accepled by the

Engineer- n{haee

sqm Tk. 803.00 800.00TK 766 00TK,

03.2.2 One layer Herringbono bond (HBB) brick soling in foundaton or in floor wilh sand cement solld block
(SCSB) (240xii4x70)lnm induding preparalion of bed and filling the inlerstices with local sand, leveling

including supply oi watel other charues, cosls of lools and plants elc. all complete and accepted by lhe

Engineer- n-charge

sqm Tk. 993.00 Tk. 996.00 Tk. s89.00 TK, 989.00

03.3.r Brirt on ond odglng wih 1!t clas3 brick (B0S 20E) induding prcpamtion of bod and lillilu tho

inleBtices wi$ local sand, l€voling, malntaining alignment and grid etc. all complolo and accopled by the

Engineer'iMharge

meter Tk. 121.00 121.00TK TK, 118.00 116.00TK,

03 3.2 Brlcl or €nd edglng wilh Autom.llc machlne made lst cla$ bdck (240r'114r70)mm including

preparalion ol bed and lSlling the interslices wilh local sand, leveling, maintainirE alignment and gnd etc.

all mmdete and acc€pled by the Engingerin-charge

meler Tk. 137.00 136.00Tk. 135.00Tk. 135.00TK

03.3.3 Ericl on end edging with Sand Cement Solid blocl (SCSB) (240x114x70)mm including preparalion

of bed and frlling lhe inlerstices wilh local sand, leveling, maintarning alignmenl and gdd etc. all complete

and accepted bytho Eng neeFin-chargo

meter 152 00TK Tk. 151.00 150.00TK 150.00TK

03.4 Le.n / bllndlng concr.to (1:3:6) ln foundatlon or in floor with cemenl, sand (F.M. 1.2) and pcked
jhama bdck chips includiru breaking of ciips screen ng, mixing, laying, compacting lo r€qu red level and

culng lor at least 7 days iflcluding the supply of water, electricity, cosls of tools & plants and olher

charces etc. all complele and acx€pled by the Enginee.indraee.(Cement CEMII/B-M)

03.4.1 Lean / blinding concret€ ln foundalon ('l:3:6) $lh cemenl, bricl chips and sand ol F.M. 1.2 Tk. 7,E33.00 Tt. 7 817.00 Tk. 7.6s2.00 Tk. 7,585.00

43.4.2 Lean / bllndlng concr.te in ioor (l:3:6) wilh cement, brick clips and sand ol F.M. 1.2 Tk. 7,729.00 Tk. 7,714.00 Tk. 7.541.00 Tk. 7,475.00
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Item No. Desc.iption of ltem Unit
Unit Rate (ohaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rele
(C hattogram,

Sylhot)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

03.5 ftlass concrols (r:2:4) in foundation or in lloo, with cemenl, sand (F.M. 1.2) and picked jhama b ck

chips induding breaking ol chips screening, mixing, laying, compacting lo requ red level and cur ng for

at least 7 days includlng the supply of water, electdcity cosls of lools & planls a nd other charges etc. all

complete and accepted by Eng neer-in-chaqe. (Cemenl: CEM]l/B-M)

03.5.1 Illass conc.ete in foundatlon (l:214)with brick ch ps and local sand of F.M. 1.2 cum Tk. 8,886.00 Tk. 8,870.00 Tk. 8 706.00 Tk. 8,639.00

03 5.2 itass concrete in floor ('l:2:4) with bnck chips and local sand of F.l\.1. 1.2 cum Tk. 8,840.00 Tk. 8.826.00 Tk. 8 656.00 Tk. 8.589.00

036 Damp proof couEc (DPC) (111.5:3) ol comont concreto wilh c€ment, sand and picked jhama bick
chips or slone dips induding brcaking of chips, sdeening, cenlering, shuttenng, casting, cldng and

finishing with a coat ol bilumen induding ths supdy of waler. eleclricity, cosls of tods E plants and other

chaqes etc. all compl.ls and accept€d by Enginoecin{haee. (Cementr CEM-IU&M)

03 6.1 75 mm thict damp prool coulse (1:1.5:3)wilh c€ment, Sylhet sand (F.M. 2.2) and stone chips. sqm Tk. 1,528.00 Tk. r,525.00 Tk. 1.466.00 Tk. 1.452.00

03.6.2
,|50 mm thick damp prool cou6e (1 1.5:3) wth cemenl, Sylhel sand (F.M. 2.2), stone chips and wator.
proofing admilluG/agent apprcved by Engineerinrharge-

Tk. 15.629.00 Tk. 15.627.00 Tk. 15,122.00 Tk. 14.939.00

03.7 Slpplying and laying ol Binglo leyer polythone rheet $rerghing one kilogram per 6.5 square meler in

lloor orany where below cemenl concrcte compiete in allrespectand accepted by Engrneer-in-char9e.

TK, 47.00 TK 47.00 TK 46.00 TK, 46.00
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Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barls.l,
Gopalgonj)
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